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There are one or two persons 
in this section that know all about 
the political situation and can 
name the tickets now. In fact 
they knoxv considerable more of 
each individual’s aspirations and 
chances than the men themselves. 
Such nonsense makes one tired.

J V’LI AN HYKI*

Space well used means profit to 
the advertiser. Space badly used 
means loss. If you want to get 
every possible value out ol your 
apace you must take every possi
ble care in filling that space with 
the right kind of material and in 
saying the tight things at the 
right time.—Ex.

provides that 
operation 

Mr. Stui te-

Joe Sturtevant informs us he is 
in receipt of a letter from Mr. 
Averill, the electric light man. 
He has accepted the proposition 
of the city of Burns for an electric 
light plant, which
the plant must be in 
within six months.
vant xx ill immediately let the con
tract for the necessary poles, 'File 
power for the plant xxill be fur
nished by Mr. S. at his grist mill 
one mile north of Burns. W< are 
glad to see the progress made in 
this direction.

While politics has begun 
warm up, very few are avowed 
candidates for the various nomina
tions and we concider it the best 
policy to not push any names out 
that are “mentioned” just a pre
sent there is such a thing as a fel
low being mistaken. We could 
give a list of some length and 
comment on the different machin
ery that is being brought into play 
—that so and so would not be a 
candidate unless Mr. W. was. 
Men should consider well before 
making their announcements.

to

A Washington dispute»* of Jan. 
21, says: A meeting of senators 
and representatives from the arid 
and aemi-ai id states xxas held last 
night to consider the irrigation 
bill drafted by the .sub committee 
on irrigation,
nniinously to present the 
congress. It provides that 
Tbiini'i^*'"*^ »♦ from the sal

it was agreed nu
bili to 

all

Captain White was closeted all. 
day yesterday and a lai “e part of 
the time today with Hon. George | 
E. Chamberlain, to whom is uni-1 
versally conceded the democratic 
nomination for Governor. When-1 
ever the Captain emerges from ; 
Mr Chamberlain's office he was 
immediately surrounded with; 
democratic small fry, and lots of 
big political battles were fought 
prospectively.

In answer to an inquiry, Cap- ' 
lain White said:

“There is little to say just yet. I 
We will not be likely to open | 
headquarters and begin active 
work for several weeks. I will 
spend several days—a week or 
more—in the Valley counties,con
sulting with the party leaders and 
the officers of the county organi
zations. You may »ay that it is 
our intention to conduct the cam
paign on a high plane, according 
to simonpure democratic princi
ples.”

ft is understood that the candi
dacy of Mr. Chamberlain for Gov
ernor was taken into consideration 
when Captain White was made 
chairman of the state committee, 
and that he was appointed as the j 
personal representative of the. 
Gubernatorial aspirant. A pro-■ 
minetit polity ian said today that 
this leader xvas selected because 
in this campaign the democrats 
desire clean politics, and it was 
known that is the brand that Sam 
White will deal out. Sam White 
is raid to be easy the most popu
lar man in Baker and Wallowa 
counties, He was twice elected 
District Attorney in the face of I 
unfavorable circumstances. He] 
is personally acquainted with1 
every man, women, child and dog 
in the two counties, and ins office 
m Baker City is the stopping place 
of all the grangers for miles 
around. On Saturdays the farm
ers leave their produce, pumpkins 
dried prune», etc., there while they 
look around town, and at tunes 
Sam's oilice closely resembles the 
dream of Tom Watson, also of 
Georgia. The Captain’s innate 
and inborn way of saying “Yes, 
sail,” has something to do with 
this, because his voice is as low 
and soft as the music made by the 
gentle south winds through the 
leaves of the murmuring Georgia 
pines.

I loxx ever. Captain While's state 
campaign may not be all senti
ment.— l’ortlani Telegram.
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the above makes people ox ei here 
laugh long and linai. However, 
we aie glad to knots the laxxs ale 
»<> fixed on the statute books that 
Multnomah is compelled to pay 
something. The taxp.ix et s of the 
met napoli t it n county should see 
that some means ate provided foi 
procuring the trade of thia county 
cast ot the mountain» which in a 
me.isiue xxouhlhc.il their xvound- 
cd feelings. Lakeview I'x.tmncr.

Captam Sam \\ lute of Baker 
City, i» i «ling inside th gii«» . I 
Portland. Captain White is cb.m 
man of tlie state drillo» mtn-or
gan uatHMi by appointment; l>is- 

Baker and

t .»plain ni 
bx «elec*

trict Allot nw for
W.illoxx a i uintic» by <cti. n .law - 
yer bx pi ofessiou.
Company A. O N < ■ .
tian,ami Georgian bvilnmr gr.uc.

Thia inoxcn.cnt of Captain 
White from tin' highland- to the 
low grounds is the tiist important 
political step of the nexx xc.tr 
withmtbc d*m xiata ranks It 
is part of a trip that the chairman 
ha» mopped out. throulll the \ .u- 
Jcy and Southern Oregon counties 
in older that he may ascertain ut 
lirM hand just wlrivhe is at

alleged to leave an unequal rate of 
taxation for state purposes in the 
two counties, giving in the opinion 
that the oourt rarely passed on the 
constitutionality of a collateral pro
ceeding, leaving such issues to conA 
up independently. Mr. Crawford 
said today that the application for 
a rehearing was made on these 
grounds. He stated that the pro
perty of Union county i» assessed 
at $3,300,000, while that of Baker 
is assessed at $3,500,000, vet Union
county is asked to pay a state tax • 
of $23,000 while only $17,000 is ex
pected of baker covnty.

Mr. Crawford says the next fight 
over the “Panhandle” will by on 
this question.—Portland Telegram.

m from July ' ! B Clark, P F Heinz, <i E Parker, «41X0at six i*r cent per annum....  . 1
27th. DOO; for $54.75 with interest N 0 Oard.
at six per cent jmr annum from Notice is hereby g.ven that or. 
September 12th 1900; f ■ " * '1‘‘ , jr > • lL’ “u‘ da-v **"
$2000 with 6 pe! cent interest there- ary, 1902, we will apply to the 

from February Sth 1900; for the above entitled court lor said 11- 
th interest at the cense as specified in this petition. 

N. J Lewis it Co.

RESOLUTIONS.

Hall of Dreweey Lodge, No. 147,
I. 0. O. F.

Drewsey Ore., Jan. 10, 1902
We your committee appointed to 

draft resolutions of sympathy for 
’ Bro Jacob Wright on the death of 
■his beloved sister, would say that 
1 we know that no wordscan make 
amends for the great loss he has 
sustained; that expressions of con- 

i dolence fail wholly to restore'the 
1 loved and lost one; vet we can not 
. but hope that the heartfelt sympa- 
| thy of his brothers will not be 
[deemed an intrusion on hie grief, 
j We would ease his sorrow but we 
know not how. We can only ac
knowledge that the affliction is the 
will of God.

Over in the beautiful land to 
which his dear sister has been called 
we uiay not doubt she is free from 
pain so long endured here, and when 
gathered at the river, is it not a 
sweet consolation to think that 
among the loved and lost she will 
meet and greet him on the other 
side?

Resolved. That we hereby teixier 
our sorrowing and bereaved brother 
our heartfelt sympathy in his hour 
of trial nnd sorrow.

Resolved, That a copy of these 
resolutions be spread upon the min
utes uf the lodge, a copy thereof be 
published in The Times Herald and 
a copy, under seal of the lodge, be 
sent to Brother Jacob \\ right.

Submitted in F. L <V T.,
J. C Hahti.ktt 
W. D. Bak..« •
A. I Jotll.’soN.

Committee
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Dulling lor oil has begun in 
Dry Gulch, Malheur county, bx 

I the Malheur oil company. The 
Gaxettc sax« it xxill lake about 
tvxo months to dull to the depth 
of the oil sand. We xxill net hold 

, our breath during the tune, but 
, will watch xxith interest the re
sult.

asa m« it nt tmu

H*n
prominent attorney of Union, is in 
Boilland todax Mi. Crawford is 
of counsel for Union county in the 
suit with lUk r county rogarding 

i the “Panhandle" <■ me He has just 
tiled with the Supreme court an ap
plication for a rehearing If the 
court grants this application the en
tire ease will have to be gon» over 
again The rvi erit decision of the 
Supreme court left some of the 
|H>int» of contention open The 
court refused or failed to decide on 
the eormtilutioiialily <>f that t’srt of 

'the act of the legi-lation which is

Tbonia* II Crawford, a

j on
• sum of $112 00 witu mw.— — — i 
rate of aix jwr cent per annum from

i January let 1901; and for the fur- 
! thur gum of $145.00 w ith ten per j 
cent interest thereon from January

' 1st. 1901 together with their coats 
and disbursements herein;

This summons ia published by 
order of the Hon. James A Spar-, 
row, Judge of the County Court of| urideraigned has been appointed 
Harney County Oregon, dated Jan-. Administratrix with will annexed, 
uary 18th 
quires this 
in The Times-Herald for aix suc
cessive weeks.

The date of this first publication 1902 
hereof is January the 18th 1902.

Biggs & Btcos. gent them, with the proper vouch -r, 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs within six months from the dat of 

this notice, at the law office of John 
G. Saxton, my attorney, liurus.

i Oregon.
Dated this 11th day of January 

co-partnership heretofore, jpyo

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

It the matter of the Estate of 
William Marrs, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

1902. which order re- of the estate of William Marrs.de-. 
publication to t>e made Cea«ed, by order ol the County 

]Court, for Harney county, State of I
Oregon made the 7th day of Jan i 

All persons having claims i 
against the said estate shall pre ]

..................

Dissolution Notice.

I

The tine of $5000 imposed I y 
Collector of Customs Fox. nt Astor- 

I ia. on the British ship Irbv for fail
ure to bring proper bills of health 

¡on her arrival from Freomanlle.has 
1 been restuced by the department tn 
$15

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

X
ara i^rcuartfi to ottouf our ¿Patrons ttie

Best of Winter Wearables
Heavy Uuderwear, Overcoats, Felt Boots, Rubbers 
Overshoes, Blankets, Hats, Caps, Etc. j* *< >

We invite the ladies to call and inspect the new things in the 
line of new Dress Goods that we are now handling. We have 
many new articles that are of special interest to them.

JI. Fitzgerald, President F. S. Rieder, Secy and. Theas. 
Biggs & Terneii. Attorneys

Eastern. Orsgron Title 
G--cie,xa,n.t37- Co.

INCOIiPOIfATIdU.
Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed

To all Lands in Harney County, Oregon 
‘RP.~rr~l Z\ T . "cneiT1 Acerri

Bought and Sold on Commission. ,Office in Bank Building.

The < 
existing between Geo. W. Hayes I 
and John G. Saxton has been dis
olved by mutual consent. All per- _ 
sons indebted to the aforesaid firm 
will settle with John G. Saxton.

Dated this the JI dav of January
1902 Geo W. Hayes. 1 Is hereb>’ »iven ,0 wbom “ n‘“v i

, ., ,, i concern that by order of the County
Court of the Mate nt Oregon made 

‘ and entered July 6th 1902 the un
dersigned was appointed adminis
trator of the estate of Janie Shep
ard dead, and all persons having 
claims against her estate are here
by notified to present the same to 
the undersigned at the residence of 

i Walter Cross on Trout Creek in 
this county within six month of 
the date of this notice. i

Dated at Burns, Oregon January 
11 th 1902.

Notice of Final Settlement.

In the matter of the estate of J. B.
Craig, deceased:

Notice is hereby given to the | 
heirs of J. B. Craig, deceased, and ( 
to all persons having an interest in 
the estate, that the administrator ( 
has filed his tinal account, and the ( 
court by order made and entered 
January 3d, 1902, fixed Saturday, 
February 15, 1902. at 1 o’clock p 
in of said day. at the county court, 
room, in Burns, Ortgcn, as the 
time and place of having such ob- ' 
jections as mav be made or filed 
thereto, and for the consideration' 
and settlement of the administra
tor’s account.

Dated January 1. 1902 
A I.. Vanderpool, 

Administrator.

■ Notice is hereby given that the 
Hhdersigned R H Brown was on 
Ke 2nd day <»f January 1902 duly 
Appointed by the county court of 

(grimy county Oregon administra
tor of the estate of Ralph Brown, 
■leceaged. All persons holding 
I'laiiue against said estate shall 
present their claim« with the pro
per vouchers at the office of Biggs 
and Biggs in the citty of Burns, 
within six months after the date of 
ibis notice.

Date of first issue January lStlil 
1902,

Martha Marrs.
Admini.-tratrix.

NOTICE.

E. W. Shepard,
Administrator.

Notice cl Fin ti Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that Thorn
ton Williams, Administrator of the 

' Estate of Jacob Lutz, deceased, has 
filed his Final Account or said Ea- 

— tate and that Wednesday, the 15th 
day of Jununry, 1902, lias by an or- 

Petition Far Liquor Licence. der of the Honorable County Court 
------- - of Harney County, Oregon, ■ t the 

To th.' Honorable Coin.tv Court of hour of 1 p in, been appointed as 
Harney county, State of Oregon. ' tfm time for the hearing of said 
We the un I rsigned legal voters Final Account nnd the Final Set- 

of the precinct of Lawen, said tlenien> of said Estate at the Court 
county and state, most respectfully 
petition your Honorable Court to 
grant a license to N. J Lewis A Co. 
to sell spirituous, malt ami vinous, 
liqours at their place of business 
in said precinct, in less quantities 
than one gallon, tor a p- rii 1 < t six niev have, to the allowance of said 
months, coininciicing on the 9th 
dnv of Febriiany 1902:

M B Hayes, Albert t awlfield, (' provided in The Time.—Herald for 
W Drinkivater, GeoW Clark, 
ter Gray. Robert Drinkwater, 1* L 
Oard, J T Oard, L B Haven, J L 
Sitz, A C Spurlock, Joe Rector. J 
I’ CiH-brar, Wm E Gray, M V 
Smith, E D Jordan, Win I. Clark,

1 louse in Burns, Oregon.
Therefore all creditors, heirs and 

persona interested in said Estate 
will take notice hereof and on or 
before the said day so appointed, 
appear and file objections, if any

account.
To be published a« by said order

R II Brows 
Administrator of estate of Ralph 

Brown, dec'll.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State ot
Oregon, for Harney County. 

Charles J Johnixiii and Sam Railev
comprising the firm of Johnson «V 
Bailey, l’iaintitfs, vs John I 
Newman, Defendant.
To John I New man, the above 

named defendant
In the name of the Slate of Ore- ( 

gon you are hereby require I to ap
pear and answer the complaint tiled 
against you in the above entitled 
action on or before the date of tbv 
last publication of this summons . 
t< wit the 1st day of Match ItNtJ 
and if you fail lii answer for want 
thereof plaintiff will take judgment 
aiainel you for the fijlewing sum* 
ae demanded in their complaint 
for •*? '1 with the interest thervon 
st the rate <if ten percent per annuni 1 
from N veinber 14 t "Ml and $7 25 
atlornev « f-< f.»r IIS' >»' with in. 
ter» st tliereon at t» |wr cent per an
num from Dec 27. liaNi. f,»r 12? 10 
i» ith interval at ten per cent per an- j 
num fri'ni January 1st, |9v'1 for 
♦ 41' '*’• w ith inte-ist at -is per cent 
per annum from January 1st, IfM'l 
for 00 with ten pet cent inter
val tl ereon fi in the let dav of Jan- 
uarv 1 Mill and I2*> 'X1 attorne» » fe « 
for th 4<t for 44 06 with interval'

" aL four full weeks and five publications 
said order being date the 2d of Dec. 

j 1901.
Dated December 2 1001.

Thornton Williams.
Administrator Estate of Jacob Lutz

CITIZENS BUSINESS COLLEGE
...AML..CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL

Atf-rl» the peopled 1 <*t end ( ent-at Orey >n nil the opportunity of a 
first . I ...» ii'< .tern Bimi..— 1 ‘liey-. It is n home institution coveri'x 
every course involved m Dnainess College work. I:s rates «re the same 
11« eluup d .- -owtiere and the merlin.!, ate ill ■ saihe 8tutents sdinittad 
si any tuue. liietnii t cn ut the t ollege or bv mall. During the summer 
mouths the College « i.l conduct a

Sl’mmlr Normal School
For tese! ers an i others who ferire s rev owing or preprratorv course. 
For •p.s iunens o( pen work, and full luforuistiou on Business College sub- 
jvClt ml 11 reps

SVLX

Sig*"b3T,
Ct “» “““ V

TRISCH DONEGAN, Proprietors».

Burns,
T» /F-. 1— —

.HOTEL ONTARiO
FRANK SMITH Propt., ONTARIO, OR. 

Th^Lar^est Hotel building in fMalheur County. 
, fs e5UIPPe~» test managed and most popular hos
telry in Eastern Oregon.HEADQUARTERS FOR HARNEY COUNTY PEOPLE, irs-«lass liar Ccnaccticxi.

Harry c. Smith,
Contractor and Builder

BURNS. _ _ _ ORKGf
Draws plan, makes istunates, etc. Buildings put up i 

figures given in estimates. HTiatisfaetion guaranteed.

■ ■■■

nr.g ar.d Mastering.
ar,‘- r Residence Hanley house

----- RESERVED FOR___

MILLER & THOMPSON
They will have something to say next week.

GEER & CUMMINS.
Dea'ers in

■* ivrACEClixnHJiFtY >

Crockcry, G.osswarc, Windmills, Pumps, Guns, 
Ammunition, Fishing Tackle. Paints, Doers 
Windows, Garden Seeds Etc. .* > >

Sole ag nts for Rider-Ericsson Engines.

Only Tin Shop in Harney County.

White Front Livery, Feed & Sale

leClain A hlr^» Proprietor». Furi:». Oregon

2xi-CITY MEAT MARKET
- - • - Burns. Oregon.

Fresh Beef Port etc. io ary quality des^retf. Heatf Cheese 
Bologna ard Sausage of all kinds always an he: tf

Your patronage solicited.

xxouhlhc.il

